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Put a Piano
In )tmt liome now. W Are soiling out
our entire stock t greatly rteluciel triers.

Knnlip prand piano, regular nrlro $S30j $700sale j'tlce

Vw piano, rrjrulnr price $.Wi)i sale 375price
Vop piano, rcRiihr prlte iV pole 350price
I.uilnlg piano, rcRii'ar price $373; sale 300price
I.wlnig phno, icKtilar price !M00: sale 240price
Jljrlln'llrns piano, regular price ii'iO; 200sale price

'flip alme are all lew pianos nntl a guarantee
Is i.ucii illi each phno.

l:a terms or 111 per cent (mm nlmee prices
for enh. ome line harjeain in eend hum
plano. Slirit music at cet ami leu tlian cotl,

PERRY BROTHER
205 WYOMING AVENUE.

Scranton Pa.
Our store room Is tor rent.

Ice Cream.
HOST IN TOWN.

2PJ Quart.
Per

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

telephone Orders Promptly Doll veral
J3j-3J- 7 Adams Avenues,

Scranfon Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office D., I. & W. Passenger
Station. Phone 525.

Teeth
I . Crcwns.best $5Wm 1
Id FIllliU, $1

test Sat of Teeth $5

Silver Filling 50c

Good Care.
Good care of the teeth Joes much to

preserve them, but the dentist does
niore. He can direct you In that care
and, by examination, prevent you from
suffering and Inconveniences.

DR. REIVER
ns SPRUCE ST.OPP. COURT HOUSE.

Open Wednesday anil Saturday evenings.

DR. H. B. WARE.
SPECIALIST.

rye, Far. Nose and Throat
Office Hours 9 a. m. to 12.3) p. m. : 2 to V

Williams Building. Oup. Postofllce.

UNQN(t0"l7ABEL

f

CITY NOTES

Sir.rtOAVril.r: TAX.-A- fter July 1 suits will be
lintitutcl bj County Treasurer Kelly for tho
collection of unpaid mercantile tax.

CASH WAS DI.SCIIAltdKD.-Oeor- ge Phillips
w.n jesterday arraigned before Alderman Kjoii,
ehirgid with aiult and battery by Thomas
hllmuloiitz. Tho iac was discharged.

IS HKCOVFIHNCl.-M- rs William Ileum muth,
of Mulbcrrj stiett, hus icturmd home fiom the
l.ickawanna hospital, where she has hcui under
ti 'atment for some- time. Her fricmU will 1c
plciml tu hear of her lecuvery.

;. ClJNOi:i) TIIKIlt (irAUTr.HS.-T- he Scranton
ii,CorrfpoiHlenec school pte relay mned Its iiuar- -

Vtrp nnd is now nUl.1l.lnd In the old Delaware
Xand HuiUon building at Vine street and Franklin

u fiiiif .tfciven rocuns being wed.

ODD FKLLOWS' i:fntMO.V The exeeiitlec

.hi:
SPEEDWAY NEWS.

The Speedway hotel
Open All Year.)

a Gentlemen's scheduled Races Sat-

urday at 2:30 p. m. Mauj entries
ltd II. Bi Gorman,

AU' Erie and Wyoming railroad
v trains stop at Speedwny crossing.

Breakfast, 6 to 9 a. m.
Lunch, 1 tu 2,30 p. m.
Dinner, 6 to 9 p. m.
Lunch all day in Cafe.

Arrangements for large parties
by phone, 46j4.

SAMUEL B, COX, Manager,

P, O. Scranton Pa.

inmmlttec haxlnir In charge the OJil Fellows'
e(iirslon to Iike Ariel, An?. 1(1, will meet

In Odd Fellows' headquarters In the Mears'
luillellnet. Final arrangements tor the outing will
lie nude.

vf

HAND CUT OIT.-fleo- rire While, of Cedar ave-

nue, a machinist nt the Soiilh steel mill, ester-ili- y

1ml his left hand caught In n piece ot ma-

chinery and cut oil dean at the wrlit. He wai
taken to tho Mors Taylor hospital for treat-
ment,

HIP IilSt.O('TK1. John Ilineley, ot .Tess'ip,

miner In the Mt. Jrssup Coal coinpany'i
mine, woi caioht under n fall et rock jester-da- y

and bndly hijurct. He wjs Inkeii to the
Lackawanna hospital where It was found that
his hip was dMoc.ited.

THIlASUItKll'S no.M). The bond of John .1.

MeAndrew, treasurer of Wlnton Imrough, was
jcstcrd.i filed in I'rolhonotary Copclandi' olliee
by Ilnrough Solicitor .lames J. O'Malley. It Is

In (he sum of 10,ono and has as siuetles T. II.

lteddingtnn, .fames J. l.inle-r- , John J. Sweeney

and Michael MeAndrew.

THF. TjAST MIXTIVO.-Tl- ie Wholesale Mer-

chants' association held their last meeting until
autumn jeslrrdiy In their headquarters nt :I4

Lackawanna ammo. Scornl linpnrlant toples
were discussed and at the end of the meeting the
numbers adjourned In a body to llanley's and
there had lunch.

MAitltlKIi AT ONFOHII, N. J.-- MIsi floldie
flilrons, of Mfl Wyoming avenue, ami Mr. Lewis

ngle, of Wllllamsport, were nnrrled ot the
heme of her mother's patents ot Oxford. N. .L,
at nnnn, June 2S, 1000. Atlir !e slioit sojourn at
Philadelphia ami Atlantic Pity they will sellle
down at Philadelphia win re Mr. Angle Is tin-pl-

eel.

A ni?OHii:ilf.Y l'i:itON A man was arret-c- d

last Hilling Iv I'.itrdmen K.ulus and Parry,
who ceilauilv proeeil n Taitar. He ole his
supper nt Hie "Little Helmonlro" restaurant. In
(Vnlre stleet, filler whlili he calmle ro-- e and
left, disdaining 1o pn for It. The patrolmen
then sauntered along nnd the man ft.T-te- down
the lane, nt n furious rate, llo was capture 1

and taken to the f'enter strut station, wheie
be acted in a ry disorderly minner, and was
put Into the cellar cell by leiguint Jones nnd

Patrolman Karlus. He resistid funniisly and
tore Karlus' rmt and troii'irs, lipping thim
Indly. nnd Sergeant Jones' thumb was also
sliu-htl- Injured.

MARRIAGE LICENSE PIGURES.

Show Thnt Considerable Marrying
Was Done in June.

At first blush It would appear from
some figuring at Cleik of tho Courts
Panlels' ulllce that "we uns" heie-aliou- ts

aro a mnrryinrr sm t of people,
hut on second thought, subsequent to
further calculation, theie Is just a.

question about It.
The month closlngr today, while not

a iecord-breaU- er In the matter of mar.
rlarfe licenses, was an unusually lnrso
one In this respect, ami may bo taken
us a fair basis of calculation.

Licenses were granted to 183 couples
or 3CS persons. Practically all weie Is-

sued to parties living In Lackawanna
county, and to the casual observer this
would be admitted to be a fair amount
of marrying for our population, even
In a boom month.

Hilt an Investigation of the data ac-

companying tho applications for li-

censes shows that our population
would be a long way short on manlage
If It was not for the contributions ot
the foielgn-bot- n element.

Out of the total of SCI persons mar-
ried, 10S were born In a foreign land,
and nearly fifty per cent, of the latter
bear names of unfamiliar phonetics,
ending In "I," "ski," "Mteh," "koff,"
and the like.

Itussla has 23; Austria, 12; Italy, 12;
Prussia, 1; Houmiinla, 1; Switzerland,
4; Wales, 15; Ireland, 13; England, 13;
Germany, 7, and Scotland, 4.

NORTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Gerrity Benteu in His Attempt to
Prevent Removal of North Main

Avenue Baptist Church.

Tho memheis of the North Main
Avenue Uaptlst church have obtained
permission from Martin Hlitley, who
owns the ptopeity next to the chinch
property on North Main avenue, to use
a pait of the rear ot tils lot to moe
the church parsonage upon, pending
the decision of the court as to whether
Michael Gerrity must lemovo hi
blacksmith shop off the lot ho occupies
and which was recently bought by the
said congregation.

This will allow Contractor Sllkman
to complete the task of moving tho
church, which, he says, can be set
upon the foundation, which has been
built for It, by Tuesday next.

The De Moss Entertainment.
Tho De Moss family, well known

throughout every state for their llnj
entertainments, will entertain the peo-
ple of this part of the city In the
Providence Methodist Kplscopal church
on Monday evening. This famous fam
ily are tho authors of the Columbian
Souvenir tongs, and are singers, poets
and compose! g. Altogether, they play
forty-on- e different Instruments.

TOLD IN BRIEP.
Ml3 Ilee Muller, of Illoom aeemie, entertained

a few of her triends at her home on Thursday
ceening, (lames and musici were Indulged In,
Itefreshmcnts weie screed.

Dr. 11. S. ..uimlers and his family haee re-
turned from Wilkcs-llarr- xehero they attended
the reception given by the former's sister, Mrs.
Morgan Wellcr, to tho State Ldltorial ussoeli-tlon- .

Miss Anna Johnson, a piillc school teacher at
Clinton, Mass., is spending the summer with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Johnson, ot Piuxi.
elencc road,

A ery lively scene was emoted in Alderman
Mecrs' court on TbunteUy owning la.t, when
for the fifth time Mr. and Mrs, David ,J. );,).
wanU' troubled were aired. Mr. Kdwards was
charged with no-- i iiippcrt and desertion. Ho
waleeel a hearing and entered bail in the sum of
(UK), llli father became his boiul.-ma- n

ltev. W. F. Daels will occupy the pulpit of
the Memorial llaptist church both morning and
ceiilrg tomortow. Illlde school at a p. in. ;
superintendent, Albert Slmms. After the own-
ing serilcc the will paitake i,i
communion. Young IVople's meeting will be
held on Tuesday cwnlng.

Provide nee Methodist l:plcopal church-Preac- hing

both moiidiig nnd evening by the
pastor, ltev. Mr. due. Morning sulv-ct- , "Met-sag- e

of Our Coming Holiday the Fourth of
July." Kpwortli League at .4, tcplc, "Wh.--
Is a Nation Safe," Fred HarUcll. leader. 'Ihe
cxenlrg service opens at T."0, svlwn a fifteen
minutes' song service 'vill be held, ut whleli
old hjinns will be ei'.cd. Fwnlnr subject, "The
Old Paths.'

"A Dieam of Falijland," a Jirventla omtati,
will be lendored em July IP, by the Hind of
Hopo of the Welsh Congregational church.

Messrs. Sltleltr. IIendilckon, Mltehell and
Wllco-- : returned yestenlay morning from a

fishing trip In South Abington town,
ship.

Tho nitmbcit of Mrs. F.mma Davles' class of
the Providence' Methodist I'.pUcnpal Sunday
school, to tho iiuiuliei of twenty, spent jester,
day at Nav Aug park. They utinne-.- l In the
evening, and all leportcd having had a very
rleast.nt. time at bkranton's popular picnic
ground,

OBITUARY.

A message was received hero Thursday an-
nouncing tin) death of Mrs. Catherine Made,
widow of Frederick Slade, of Sidney, ,. V., and
mother of Charles F, and Alforil M'. blade, of this
city.
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WILL INSIST ON

HAVING THE NAME

OP PERMANENT MAN WHO
THREATENED THE CHIEF.

Councllinen Believe Thnt Is a Kind
of Insubordination That Calls for

Moro Tlinn Passing Notice Perma-
nent Men at tho Crystal Say the
Chief Has Unjustly Accused Them
nnd Want to Bo Set Right Mr.

Chittenden Chnrges That Repoits
of Piremcn Are Padded.

A number of tho members of select
council are very much wrought up
over the condition of offnlrs In tho
lire department Just at the present, as
revealed In the Interview with Chief
John II. Walker, published In Thurs-
day's Ttlbune, nnd a vety lively tlino
Is predicted at next week's meeting.

The fact that tho chief himself has
ndmltted that a permanent man, whom
ho wis lcprlmandlng, told him "Not
to get gay or he'd get .lis badge taken
from him" Is taken as evidence that
things nre not as they should be.

"That's nbout tho rankest piece of
Insubordination I ever hoard of," said
one member yesterday, "and the man
should have been dismissed at once."

At Thursday evening n meeting of
select council, Mr. Ollvsr will be asked
to glvo the name of this permanent
man. It will be remembered that It
was Mr. Oliver who 'lrst gave out the
Information that such an event oc-

curred. Should Mr. Oliver refuse to
disclose the name of the man, a reso-
lution will ho lntrodU""d calling upon
tho rhlcf to furnish his name to coun-
cils.

Permanent Man Tropp, of the Crys-ta- l
Inno cempany, stated yesterday to

a Tribune man that Chief "Wnlker
made a mistake when ho said that
there had been trouble among the per-
manent men In thnt house, one of them
refusing to tend to the horses for
twenty-fou- r hours when the driver was
ua ay.

NOT HIS COMPANY.
"I know," said Tropp, "that such a

thing did occur In one ot the houses
but It wasn't In this house. Tho three
men nt l resent In this house have

got on well together and expect
to In the future We have yet to nave
our first quarrel. I wish U'ou'd say
this In behalf of tho company."

Mr. Chittenden now makes a new
claim. He contends that tho reports
of fires sent In to the chief by the
foremen of the various companies nre
padded, a far as the amount of time
conauni" 1 by the several companies In
actual beivlce. Tho number of hour3
worked by each company nt fires dur-
ing the year ending April 2, as reported
by the various forement, Is ns follows;

Company. No. hours worked.
Neptune 40

Win. Council 31

Century S3

lltlicf !;!
( uinberlaud CK)

Ci inr.it l'liliiiuy 43

l'vieNfor H5

I.ibcity CI

I'r.uiUIn 33
Cnlwnhil CI

Nay Auk Ot

Hoik and Ladder Ch

:.eU- 7.1

Plioinix 1ft.--
.

Cijhtal 110

"Now, taking the Phoenix company
out," said Mr. Chittenden, "as It re-

sponds to many small blazes by tele-
phone calls, when no general alarm Is
M-- In, we have an average attend-
ance of tires last year of sixty-thre- e

bonis. That look's! pret'y high, doesn't
It? These aro tho chief's own fig'irej,
understand.

HAS A IiIG RECORD.
"Ily this list you will notice that the

Cumberland company, way back In the
Notch, Is nccredlted with having spent
ninety hcurs in active service and that
the Nay Aug company, light In tho
heart of the central city, has only
ninety-fou- r hours, or cnly four more.
That looks as If that Cumberland rt

was padded. Look at the Frank-
lin company. In West with
only thirty-thre- e hours, yet responding
to every one of the numerous alarms
In that part of the city."

Councilman Oliver was asked If ho
had anything to say In reply to Mr.
Chittenden's very sharp criticism of
his ineasuie. "I have nothing what-
ever to cay at present," said he, "and
when I do say tomething It will be
at the proper time and In the proper
place "

.m -

CALLED ADAM A NAME.

It Was Something, It Is Alleged,
Worse Than His Real One.

Adam Rowdychekskl.of Dickson City,
was called out of his name by one
Michael Maklslmovltch, a neighbor,
June 4, last, and now Adam sues
Michael to recover $3,000 damages for
the Injury done his fair name, fame,
reputation and whatever else In that
line ho possesses or claims to possess.

Since the alleged vile epithet wit
applied, the people of Dickson City
don't give Adam, whether ho deserves
It or not, the same respect that was
their wont previous thereto. This,
Adam considers his greatest Injury,

, Attorney Charles K. Olver will assist
Adam In collecting tho 13,000,

NINTH WARD PRIMARIES.

Republicans Will Make a Nomina-
tion Next Priday.

The Republican vigilance committee
of the Ninth ward today Issues notice
of tho holding of primaries to nomi-
nate a candidate for common council-
man, to succeed E. M. Tewkebury, re-
signed.

The pdlls will tV! opened nt the
booths between tho hours of 4 and 7
o'clock p. m., Friday next. Candidates
will register with C. K. Chittenden and
pay their assessments on or before
Thursday.

The special election will bo held
Tuesday, July 10.

Smoke the I'ocono Cigar. Cc.

Thea Nectar
A Plili: CillMSF TF.A, nnd particularly

adapted for making ICIUI TKA. It has a de-

licious flavor and beautiful color when made. It
Is cured on puicclam pain and paekcil In air-
tight caddies only by us and for our
trado exclusively; W) cents per pound, To more
thoroughly Introduce It wc will give a hand-Hom-

salad dlh, decorated cake platei and cut
glass design rose bowl.

THE 0 REAT

Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co,

411 Lackiwanns avenue, 123 South Utln avc-k-

'Phone 732. Prompt delivery.

gE3-i7f:'se- sr
vy 1

f&iSaGgmffJP.

ACTS GENTLY GL B-- -- l
ON

KlDl BOWELS.

CLEANSt-EFFECTUAL- Ly;

OVERCOMES

Ritual CoNsT,PATION
PERMANENTLY

,TSBEECTS'
BUY THE GENUINE -- MAN'F'D BY

(AUroRNUVlTGYRVPg
,n'f"'Vc.;" CAL

TOP SftlC BY flit DRU66ISTS PRICE SOc.PtRBOTTtft

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.

L. I. & S. Co. to Increase Directorate
and Apply for an Extension of

Its Charter.

At a meeting of tho stockholders of
the Lackawanna Iron and Steel com-
pany held yesterday In the company's
olllces In this city, unanimous appro-
val was given the propositions to In-

crease the board of clrectors from
nine to fifteen, and 'o apply for an
extension to the charter which will au-
thorize the company to manufacture
steel "nt or near Buffalo or any other
place In the United States."

The meeting wns attended by Moses
Taylor, Henry A. C. Tavlor, Henry It.
Taylor, Perry Pyne, W. D. Wlnthrop,
S. S. Palmer, J. P. Illgglnson, of New
York; Henry Wehrum, Charles Du
Pont Puck, A. U. Ulalr, W. P. Klesel
and Aria Williams, of Scranton.

Thi new directors are to be chosen
at a future meeting. They will be
selected, It Is understood, from nmong
the capitalists who have Joined with
the Lackawanna Iron and Steel com-
pany n putting up the big plant at
Huffulo.

The application for tho extension to
the charter is now pending. Notice
of tho Intention to apply has alrendy
been advertised the required number
of times nnd the petition will be sent
to Ilarrlsburg at once.

SACRED CONCERT TOMORROW.

Will Bo Given by Bauer's Band nt
Round Woods.

Hatter's band will give a sacred con-
cert nt the Hound Woods, Saturday,
from 3 to 5 o'clock. The following pro-
gramme will be tendered;
March, "(.rand Fi.tree" Vandtrcook
Overture, "Pique Dame" mij pe
Selection from Tho Ameer Hcrncrt
Stieet songs, "Hlaek and White" Mackie
llarltonc solo, ".Nararcth" Gounod

Mr. xev.ust Wahlers.
tliand selection fiom "Martha" Flntov
March, "F.niveh" Vandercool:
Overture, "Hungailaii LustspIel"....Kolcplie!ii
Cornet solo, selected Thomas Miles
March, "Majestic Harmony" VanJercook
"star Spangled ll.inner."

H. C. PEASE WANTS DIVORCE.

Slot Machine Man Says His Wife
Deserted Him.

Application xvas made to court yes-
terday by Attorney P. F. Loughran,
for a dlxorce for II. C. Pease, who
allege tha his wife, ftoslle E. Poa3e,
desert3d him three years ago wlthoii:
just or provocation.

They v,cre man led April 27, 1SS9.

Flatulence Is cured by Heecham's
Pills.

Smoke Tho Hotel Jermyn cigar, 10c.

OMETH

Hose,

just
new new soft
$1.00 Waists for

SINGING FESTIVAL

AT BROOKLYN, N. Y.

GREATEST EVER HELD IN THIS
COUNTRY.

It Will Open Todny nnd Continue
Until July 5 Ono of tho Prizes
Was Contributed by tho Emperor
of Germany nnd Is Valued nt $10,-00- 0

Lnrgo Number of Other Valu-

able Prlzes Tho Junger
of This City Will Contest for

the Prizes.

The big singing festival nt nrooklyn,
N. Y., which will be iittcndcd by the
Junger of South Scran-
ton, will bo ono of tho grentest events
ot the kind ever hold In this country,
tt opens today nnd will Include July 5.

The emperor of Germnny has sent a
magnificent $10,000 solid silver statu-rtt- c

on a bronze pedestal as a prize
In of tho event. Pronzo
busts of IMcharil Wagner and Franz
Abt, grand pianos, with silver string
pegs nnd white enamelled woodwork,
and medals without number will be
distributed to the value of $2.",000.

Moro than ten thousand male sin-
gers from various parts of the union
will participate, and five thousand
Hrooklyn school children will join a
woman's ehorim of two thousand In
rendering familiar anthems. Tho or-

chestra will be tho largest ever as-

sembled hereabouts. In the torchlight
parade on tho night of June 30 there
will bo nt least eight thousand men.

The festtxal will cost In round num-
bers $13,000. Two hundred nnd twelve
singing societies will participate.
Through tho courtesy of Governor
Roosevelt, tho Thirteenth Regiment ar-
mory has been placed nt the disposal
of tho LTnltod Singers' society of
UrooUlyn. the hosts on this occasion,
nnd this great building, which will ac-

commodate neatly twenty-fiv- e thous-
and people, Is to bo the
of the loi-- ui and visiting singers dur-
ing tho forthcoming week. In recog-
nition of tho governor's kindness, he
will be given one of the four special
official souvenirs of the golden jubilee,
bound In gold nnd silver, printed on
parchment and richly Illuminated. The
other three recipients of this memento
will be President McKlnley, who sig-
nified to n committee who went to
Washington to Invite him, his Inten-
tion of attending If his official duties
will permit; Kaiser Wllhclm, of Ger-
mnny, because of his generous recog-
nition of the event, which wns an

compliment, nnd Otto
Wissner, of Brooklyn, who contributed
$1,000 worth of prizes.

OFFICIAL BADCTE.

In addition, tho plain but tasteful
ofilcial badge will be sent to each ono.
This consists of a blue ribbon, with
the Inscription, "Nineteenth National
Saengerfest, 1D00," at tho lower end
suspended from a golden bar lettered
"Brooklyn." A short red, white nnd
blue bow, suspended on tho ribbon,
upholds a golden lyre.

In preparation for this eventful fes-
tival of song, which occurs only every
three ycais, Arthur Claassen, the
musical conductor this year, has made
two tours of tho northeastern states
for the purpose of rehearsing the sing-
ers who Intend to compete for the
prizes.

The Brooklyn Ation and the German
Llederkranz societies are displaying
unusual energy In practicing. As
Brooklyn Is the host on this occasion,
tho local singers nre debarred from
competing for tho "Cities Ptlzes" the
bronze busts to bo awarded to tho city
whose delegation performs most

which always excite tho
keenest rivalry but It was felt that
there would be no indelicacy In com-
peting for the Kaiser Wllhelm forty
thousand mark souvenir and the Arlon
nnd Llederkranz officers aro straining
every nerve to win It for Brooklyn.
They realize that many formidable
competitors will appear on the scene,
among them tho Musical Art club, of
Baltlmoie, nnd tho famous Junger

of
These two societies are generally

conceded to stand In the foremost
rank, ns far ns tho rendering of t

songs Is concerned, and to wrest the
lam els from them tho local vocalists
will have to do good
work. However, the Arlon and Lleder-
kranz have made enviable records, and
especially the former In Its concerts
given under the auspices of the Brook-
lyn Institute of Arts nnd Sciences.
Both ornanlzatlons have been holding
rehearsals twice a week for nearly two
months. Representatives ot the lead-
ing European singing societies will also
attend this golden Jubilee, Including
the celebrated Vienna Maenncrchor.

Continued on Page 10.

NEW

Over 500 I,awn and Percale
entirely new, new gore

and up-to-d- ate.

Uuu

Wash Goods
We open this morning the only complete line of New

Wash and White Goods to be found in the town. If yon
desire something stylish and a little out of the common
call and see them.

Fourth of July Specials
We are making a fine display of and
Linen Skirts, Shirt in of
tucks and all-ov- er embroidery, etc, Silk and
Lisle and flits, Fans and Handkerchiefs,
Linen Collars, Soft Hemstitched Collars, Em-
broidered and Lace End Ties in Lawn and Mull,
Sun Umbrellas and Parasols, Ribbons, Laces and
Embroideries, Black Ribbons, Misses' Red

Ladies' Shirt Waists
Waists received, styles

Freuch backs,

Mnenner-cho- r

Mntnnerchor,

commemoration

headquarters

un-
precedented

meri-
toriously,

Maenncrchor, Philadelphia.

phenomenally

collars,
cuffs, PQn

White Pique
White Waists cluster

Gloves

Velvet

MEARS &HAGEN
415-41- 7 Lackawanna Avenue.

pesiaes rireworKs
a There nre other needs for the suitable celebration of the
3 "GLORIOUS FOURTH."

Manv have DINNER PARTIES, and there may
be a shortage in things for serving eatables or drinkables.

Tableware, Thin Tumblers, Punch Bowls, Lemon
Juice bxtractors, Ice Crcn Dishes, etc.

All at our always- - isonable prices.

ux
G. V. Millar & Co 1

WWWWWWW

Vacation Outfits.
Everything appertaining

Straw Hats,
White Vests,
JXejrliiee Shirts,
Neckwear,
Night llobes,
Underwear,
Canes,
Suit Cases,

The Celebrated
In fact, everything that can be

Furnisher or Hatter.

. jn - jf) n
. hj mU-- iv m

'iMykM0
Try Our Special 10c Collar. All Modern Shapes.

IN
SUITS

AT F. L, CRANE'S

,rvtaA.

BARGAINS
TAILOR-MAD- E

Wyoming Av
"Walk In and look araund."

to Men's Furnishings.

Golf Hats,
Duck Trousers,
Untiling Suits,
Eelts,
Pajamas,
Hosiery,
Umbrellas,
.saiiiiuicjiigo,

Manhattan Shirts.
iound in a First-Clas- s Gents'

412 Spruce St.

334
LACKAWANNA AVB.

year's Fourth brighter and

Exclusive styles and strictly but we want
to close out every one quickly. We are determined
to do it, and so invite you to share in the offerings,
which will be in torce until every Spring Suit is sold.

THE MOST IMPORTANT

Improvement possible to make
in your household is a

Long Telephone

It protects your family in every way; it will
do all the errands, call the physician, do
the marketing in all kinds of weather, and
save the health and temper of every mem-

ber of the family.

fl Residence Telephone from $24 a Year

Call the Office, No. 1 17 Adams Avenue.

Or Telephone No. 12.

Nothing
Tust to make this

Fireworks

Distance

but

better than any of its predecessors, we have opened a
Branch Fireworks Store at

218 Wyoming Avenue.
Where you'll find everything with which to make a
noise. Other things to help decorate with. AU this
in addition to our regular and magnificent displays in
our Main Store.

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.
314-31- 6 Lackawanna Ave. '
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